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Introduction
The major purpose of this publication is to present an annotated
bibliography of papers resulting from Federal investigations on the
Great Lakes fish and fisheries since the formal initiation of a continuing research program by the Fish and Wildlife Service. i^ It is
believed that this purpose can be served best by prefacing that bibliography with a brief account of the origins of Great Lakes Fishery
Investigations, of the circumstances that have guided their course,
and of the scientists who have participated in the several studies.

Great Lakes Fishery Investigation^ with John Van Oosten as the
first Chief., was established in 1927» This establishment did not
mark the actual beginning of modern research on the Great Lakes fisheries, for Walter N, Koelz (who resigned in 192?) had been on the
staff of the Division of Scientific Inquiry (now the Branch of Fishery
Biology) since 1918 and Van Oosten since 1920. The term, "program];
can hardly be applied to the early investigations that started in
19180 Actually^ the Federal contribution amounted to little more
than grants-in-aid to the personal and largely independent researches
of Koelz on the taxonomy of Great Lakes coregonids and of Van Oosten
on the life histories of the lake herring and whitefish. (The work of
this period led nevertheless to three monumental contributions to
fishery literature Koelz' (1929) monograph on the coregonids of the
Great Lakes and Van Oosten 's papers on the scales of whitefish of
known age (1923) and on the life history of the lake herring of Lake
Huron (1929).)

—

Born in the crisis arising from the disappearance of the Lake
Erie cisco, Great Lakes Fishery Investigations has forever since
experienced the varying fortunes that inevitably befall an organization whose very life depends on the existence of emergencies that cry
for attention. 2^/ Seldom has money been adequate to the task assigned;
commonly it was supplemented by funds from State and private agencies
interested in particular problems; never could long-term researches be
set up that would contribute to a fundamental understanding of the
fish populations and of the factors that control their level of productivity.

1/ To avoid confusion the title Fish and Wildlife Service will be employed throughout this discussion even though the joining of the
Bureau of Fisheries and the Bureau of Biological Survey to form the
Service did not take place until 19 UO.
Annual reviews of the activities of Great Lakes Fishery Investigations may be found inj Progress in biological inquiries, by Elmer
Higgins. Reports of the U. S. Commissioner of Fisheries for 19271939.
2_/
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Thus the history of Federal researches on the Great Lakes has
been one of loosely related projects. Only a glance at the record
of funds is needed (table 1) to understand how futile it would have
been to attempt continuing observations on even a small segment of
these extensive and scattered fisheries. Yet for all the discontinuity and lack of a sustained central program^ Great Lakes Fishery
Investigations has not been ineffective. Not only were satisfactory
solutions found to the several practical problems that attracted
outside suoport to the individual projects; in addition, staff members have published many and varied reports which, as an examination
of the bibliography given later in this article will prove, have made
available a large store of information on the Great Lakes fisheries.
These past studies have provided much of the foundation for an effective inquiry into the factors that control the productivity of
the Great Lakes.

The Great Lakes research program , 1927 - ^2

The research program of the Fish and Wildlife Service on the
Great Lakes divides itself conveniently into three distinct periods:
the early years^ 1927-32, of intensive field work on a variety of
projects; an intermediate period, 1933-U75 of stringently reduced
budgets; and the present era in which the primary concern is research
on methods for the control of the sea lamprey and for the rehabilitation of grievously damaged fisheries. The transition from the first
to the second period was as abrupt as it was fatal to all plans for
sustained observations on the fisheries. The change to the third
period was more gradual in that some special funds were available for
the study of the sea lamprey in fiscal years 19 U8 and 19 U9, although
budgets adequate for effective research on that parasite first came
near the middle of fiscal year 19^0.

Years of intensive field work , 1927-32 ,— The troublesome situation
in Lake Erie that brought about the establishment of Great Lakes Fishery Investigations was also the first to receive the attention of the
newly oi'ganized staff. Most of the problems existing then were of long
standing. For years the industry on Lake Erie had been suffering decreasing returns in the face of increasing fishing pressvjre; for years
operators of gill nets and trap nets, the two principal types of gear,
literally had been at one another's throats, each group accusing the
other of viciously destructive fishing practices and joining their
voices only in a common denunciation of pollution as a major cause of
the decline in the abundance of fish. Urgently as these matters needed
attention, it still required the complete collapse ( in 1925 and subsequent yeai-s) of the lake's most productive fishery, that for the cisco,
to stjjiTulate action for a comprehensive research project.

The Lake Erie project was started in 1927, carried on intensively
in 1928 and 1929s and continued on a reduced scale through the spring
of 1931,
This undertaking was a cooperative venture toward which the
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Table

1.— Allotments

Fiscal
year

1928
1929
1930
1931
1932
1933
19 3i;

1935
1936
1937
1938
1939
19iiO
1910-

of funds to Great Lakes FisheryInvestigations, fiscal years 1928-^2

Salaries,
permanent
employees
$

6^80

9,000
13,656
10,890
15,000
15,280
2,950
550
1,235
1,585
i,5oo
1,500
1,650
2,379
1/ 7,010
1/ 5,310
1,350
2,100
1,300
$

7,3iiO

7,500
8,725
ll,lhO
12,000
10,[i60

12,357
12,81|0

11,050
12,300
lli,269
lU,3iiO
I6,3li0

19i;2

13,l;iiO

19l;3

12,520

19hh
19U5

15,190

12,2liO

19ii6

ia,ii35

19ii7
19li9

19,798
20,508
26,561

1950
1951
1952

6l,ii25
129,Oli7
152,1^1+

19li8

Expenses

850
1,000
18,358
5,020
225,129
73,096
187,597

Total

$ 15,180

20,996
18,390
23,725
26,ii20

1U,950
11,010
13,592
ia,ii25

12,550
13,800
15,919
16,719
1/ 23,350
1/ 18,750
13,870
lii,3U0

16,U90
15,285
20,798
38,866
31,581
286,55U
202,lii3
3li0,011

1/ Expense allotments for 19la and 19li2 include funds allocated
to defray costs of activities of Ue S, members of the International Board of Inquiry for the Great Lakes Fisheries. Actual
allotments to Great Lakes Fishery Investigations were $l,li30
in 19l|l and -$l,5l5 in 19ii2; totals for the 2 years were
S17.770
'
and $lii,955.
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following organizations contributed facilities, funds, and personnel:
Uo So Fish and Wildlife Service 5 Uo S. Coast and Geodetic Survey;
Ohio Division of Conser\"ation; New York Conservation Department;
Ontario Game and Fisheries Department; Health Department, City of

Through the collaBuffalo; Buffalo Society of Natural Sciences.
boration of these several agencies a concerted attack was possible
on such problems as factors of abundance and distribution of fish,
regulation and management of fisheries, and pollution in relation
to fisheries and municipal water supplies.

Although the Service made a limnological survey of eastern Lake
Erie oossible by supplying the services of the research vessel
Shearwater , staff members of Great Lakes did not participate actively
in the scientific activities of that survey^ Rather the Great Lakes
staff concentrated on limnological studies directed toward an appraisal
of the effects of pollution in the western end of Lake Erie and on
studies of "savings gear" (the first investigations of this type known
to have been carried out in North America) » The "hybrid" trap net designed to reduce the capture and handling of undersized fish which was
recommended as a result of these studies has long since become a standard
gear.
In fact many fishermen who at first opposed the recommendations
as radical and impractical later voluntarily exceeded the original
specifications in providing for the release of small fish. During
the course of the field operations, staff members seized upon the occasion to amass large amounts of biological materials and data that
were later to form the basis for a niimber of publications. Indeed,
the store has not yet been fully exhausted.
All of the several field projects carried out in the late 1920 's
and early 1930 's were similar to the Lake Erie investigations in that
they were initiated to obtain information on immediately pressing
problems; support from other agencies through allocation of funds,
assignment of personnel, or supply of equipment made them possible or
permitted operation on a far more effective scale than the relatively
modest Service budget would have allowed; they provided the opportunity
for the collection of biological materials and data^, Brief comments
on these projects are given in the following paragraphs.

The experimental studies on pound-net meshes in Saginaw Bay (1928-30)
requested and supported by the State of Michigan, were carried cut in
an attempt to determine a single mesh size that might prove suitable
for all impounding nets in that region. Previously, three minimum legal
mesh sizes had been stipulated according to the species of fish. Inasmuch as a variety of species was ordinarily taken together, these regulations obviously vrere burdensome and unenforceable. The recoiimendation
resulting from the experiments for a single maximum mesh size to replace
a series of minimum mesh sizes led to the solution of this vexing problem
not only in Saginaw Bay but in numerous other fishing areas in which the
catch is made up of a variety of species.

u-

Least pretentious of the early field projects was the survey of
Lake Champlain made in 1930-31 in cooperation with the Canadian
Government to ascertain the effects of commercial fishing in the
Canadian waters of Missisquoi Bay on the abundance of walleyes in
United States waters o The periods of field work were limited in
both years, and the studies did not lead either to formal recommendations or a completed report.
The experimental chub-net investigations carried out in Lake
Michigan in 1930-32 from the research vessel Fulmar were designed to
provide information on regulations, particularly on mesh size^ that
would permit the most efficient exploitation of the stocks of chubs
(deep-water ciscoes) with the minimum destruction of small lake trout
that are regularly taken in chub gill netSe The States of Michigan
and Wisconsin and four net manufacturers gave liberal financial support to this operations, Although this project proved disappointing in
that both of the supporting States ignored the recommendations resiilting from the work, the materials and data collected formed the basis
for a number of valuable papers and still constitute our major source
of information on the growth, distribution, and abundance of fishes
in the deeper waters and on the bottom fauna, plankton, and hydrography
of the lake.

The 1931-32 survey of the deep-trap-net fishery in Lakes Huron
and Michigan was conducted in cooperation with the State of Michigan
(which carried the bulk of the cost of field operations) to obtain
information on which to base regulation of a new and phenomenally
efficient net that early threatened ruin to the whitefish fishery
in those areas in which the gear was fished intensively.
Although
detailed observations on the fishing action of the deep trap net
and extensive data on seasonal abundance and movements of whitefish
and other species permitted specific recommendations on regulations
shortly after completion of the survey, legislative action was delayed
until the whitefish fishery had collapsed in all major production
centers of Lake Huron.

During this period of active field work four scientists were
added to the full-time staff of Great Lakes Fishery Investigations
Hilary J» Deason in 1927, Stillman I'i-ight (by transfer from Interior
Lakes Investigations) in 1928, Frank VJ,, Jobes in 1930, and Harry A„
Hanson (by transfer from North Atlantic Fishery Investigations) in
Hanson was transferred to Washington headquarters in less than
1931«
2 years and Wright left in 1933 to accept a position with the Brazilian
Governmento Deason continued on the staff until 19U0 when he was transferred to Washington, Except for a 2-year period in 193^-37 at Washington headquarters and vjith Columbia River Salmon Investigations,
Jobes remained in Ann Arbor until 19h9 when he resigned to enter teaching.

-^-

Period of reduced budgets , 1933-U7 o— The depression of 1933
and folj-owing years brought drastic curtailment of governmental
research activities and pressure for reduction of personnelo
Field work on all major projects ended in order to retain as many
Through
as possible of the staff in anticipation of better times.
elsewhere
Ralph
Hile,
still
a
member
adjustment
and
reorganization
of the staff, was transferred to Great Lakes Fishery Investigations
from his work on northern Wisconsin lakes for the purpose of developing procedures for the analysis of the statistics of the commercial
fisheries of the Great Lakes o Hile's biological studies, however,
continued for nearly 10 years to be based principally on materials
and data from the interior lakes of Wisconsin, waters peculiarly
well suited to research on certain types of ecological problems,
the results of which could be useful in the conduct of studies on
the Great LakeSo This Wisconsin work was accordingly considered
an integral part of Great Lakes Fishery Investigations.
The period of scanty budgets that started in 1933 continued
through fiscal year 19hl» The figures of $7,010 for fiscal year
19lil and $5,310 for fiscal year 19i42 recorded in table 1 do not
represent relief to the poverty of Great Lakes Fishery Investigations since as is explained in the footnote to the table the
greater part of the funds was required to cover the costs of the
activities of the United States members of the International Board
of Inquiry for the Great Lakes Fisheries „ Thus Great Lakes Fishery
Investigations passed through a l5-year period during which the
amount available annually to meet all operating expenses--travel,
subsistence, communications, supplies, equipment, wages of temporary
smplQyees,* oo—consistently was less than $3,000 and in 2 years
dropped below $1,000. Field operations of any consequence were
out of the question. The only projects worth listing were the
1537-38 sur^rey of the fisheries of Potagannissing Bay, Lake Huron,
supported by the Michigan Department of Conservation, and the 1938
survey of the fisheries of the Red Lakes, Minnesota, carried out in
cooperation with the Office of Indian Affairs., Otherwise, field
work was l:imited to ''spot-checks" of problem situations or short-term
excursions to obtain materials needed to fill gaps in studies based
on collections of the 1927-32 period.,
This 1933-^7 period was nevertheless one in which numerous
significant publications were issued--and that despite the loss of
Deason through transfer in 19liO and the nearly full-time occupation
of the entire staff with the activities of the war-time agency.
Office of the Coordinator of Fisheries, during 19ii2-h5^o Prevented
by lack of ftinds from the continuation of past projects or the
initiation of any new research, staff members devoted their time
to the completion of reports based principally on the collections
of the earlier years when greater allotments and especially the
liberal support of outside agencies made field operations possible.
Exceptional as the number of publications may have been in relation
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to size of staff and operational funds available., and valuable as
they are as sources oi information on the Great Lakes fish and
fisheries 5 they do not reflect the type of research that the staff
members would have desired and that has long been urgently needed
Even the original collections were handicapped
on the Great Lakes o
by the impossibility of scheduling sampling and observations as a
well-plarjied biological research program would require; rather^ the collections had to be made as opportunity presented while major attention
was given the "emergency" situation that had drawn outside assistance.
Still more damaging was the lack of the continuity of observation that
is so essential to an understanding of the changes that take place in
populations o The effective use of the large body of information amassed
during the first 20 odd years after the establishment of Great Lakes
Fishery Investigations will depend on the continuity of subsequent

researches.

Throughout much of this "intermediate" period of Great Lakes
Fishery Investigations j Van Oosten, as Chief,, devoted considerable
attention to problems of fishery regulations » He attended many public
and legislative hearings, prepared numerous memoranda on proposed or
desirable legislation, and worked for interstate and international cooperation in the establishment of more restrictive and uniform regulations. At the same time he published a series of popular and seraipopular articles in which he stressed: the progressive depletion of
the major fisheries of the lakes; the need for immediate and drastic
restrictions on fishing pressure to save the industry from collapse;
the seeming futility, as indicated by past experiences, of attaining
adequate and uniform regulations through voluntary cooperation of the
lake states and Ontario; the desirability of a treaty with Canada for
joint investigation and control of the Great Lakes fisheries. The
publicity thus given to Great Lakes fishery problems was a major factor
in the request of the Council of State Governments for the appointment
of the International Board of Inquiry for the Great Lakes Fisheries
(on which Van Oosten served as one of the United States members) and
ultimately in the negotiation of a treaty between the United States
and Canada for international investigation and control of the Great
Lakes fisheries 3/.

Sea lampreys and the expanded Great Lakes Fishery Investigations ,
19lt8-1952 o--Fiscal year 19U8 saw the first appropriation for the study

of the sea lamprey, the predator that had reached the upper Great Lakes
in the 1930's and by the late 19U0's had eliminated the lake trout
fishery in Lake Huron and had inflicted grievous injury in Lake Michigan,
Both the Great Lakes staff and members of the industry had been aware of

3/ At the time of writing of this account (June 1952) the Foreign
Relations Committee of the United States Senate had taken no action
toward the ratification of this treaty.
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the threat for a niimber of years j but the emergency had not been
sufficiently great to attract support for research on the problem.
Most of the 19h8 appropriation was consumed in the construction
of the experimental weir in the Ocqueoe River and the 19 U9 allotment amounted to barely ^^^OOOo Consequently^ it was not possible
in either year to carry out more than perfunctory research on the
lamprey-=appraisal3 of damage to the fishing industry short-term
surveys of streams to locate spawning runsj^^-o Serious experimentation on control methods was out of the question,, Alfred
Perliraitter, who had been transferred from North Atlantic Fishery
Investigations in 19U8 to head the sea lamprey studies, resigned
in 19i+9.
j,

The substantial allotment for fiscal year 19^0 (which, because of delays in appropriatioRj, did not become available until
November 19lt9) made it possible for the first time to organize a
comprehensive research program bassd entirely on Service funds.
In consideration of the burden that the establishment and administration of a greatly expanded program would impose. Van Oosten^
at his request, was relieved of administrative duties to give full
time to the completion of his numerous researches in progress and
James ¥» Moffett was transferred from Central Valley Investigations
to become the new Chief (January 1950),
In the development of the new Great Lakes program the following
full-time biologists were added to the staffs Vernon C, Applegate
{vfho had conducted pioneer researches on the sea lamprey under the
sponsorship of the Michigan Department of Conservation) 5 Paul H.
Escluneyeri Leo F. Erkkilaj Leonard S. Joerisj Louella E, Cable?
Bernard R. Smithj Albert E, Hallj, Jro| Howard A, Loebj Willis S. Gliddenj
Alberton Lo McLaini Phillip S. Parker. George F. Lunger joined the
staff as statistician.

Stanford H. Smith, who had joined the Great Lakes staff in I9I4.9
a part-time fishery biologist, continued in that capacity.
Other parttime biologists were Robert E. Lennon, Philip J. Sawyer, and Roland L.
Wigley,
Headquarters for the expanded Great Lakes Fishery Investigations
have ccntirmed to be in Ann Arbor, Micho Field laboratories have
been established at Hammond Bay (near Rogers City, Mich.) on Lake
Huron, at Marquette, Mich., on Lake Superior, and Sturgeon Bay, Wis.,
on Lake Michigan. A research vessel, the Cisco , specially designed and
constructed for investigations on the Great Lakes has been considered
an independent station. The major activity of the enlarged Investigations h^as been research on the sea lamprey, with special emphasis on
the development of control methods o The Hammond Bay Laboratory at
which approximately half of the entire scientific staff is located
is concerned exclusively with sea lamprey research.
Much of the activity at the other field stations and in the Ann Arbor office is
in direct collaboration with the Hammond Bay group or concerned with
problems relevant to the control of the sea lamprey or the study of
its effects on fish populations in the Great Lakes.
-8-

Publications by staff meinbers
The following list includes the principal publications of staff
.V Omitted have been
papers resulting from work not associated with Great Lakes research,
reviews, and numerous processed memoranda and informational releases
of only temporary value, prepared for administrative use, or given
restricted distribution. The list does include a number of publications of a popular character prepared for the information of the
general public and the fishing industry? most of these popular articles contained illustrative original materials drawn from the Great
Lakes files or were summaries of longer papers issued in scientific
publications not generally accessible.
meinbers of Great Lakes Fishery Investigations

Neither does the list include typewritten final reports on completed studies that could not be published for lack of funds* Most
significant of these reports are Wright's study of the limnology of
western Lake Erie (592 manuscript pages), Deason's thesis on the
morphometry and life history of the pikeperches of Lake Erie (368
pages), and Van Oosten and Deason's siirvey of the fishery of the
Red Lakes (221; pages).

Applegate, Vernon C.
19^0,

Natural history of the sea lamprey ( Petromyzon marinus )
in Michigan,
Fish and Wildlife Serv,, Spec, Sci. Rep.r
Fish. No, 55, 237 pp.

Exhaustive study of life history from deposition and
hatching of eggs, through U-year larval existence, 1- to 1 1/2year parasitic stage in lake, upstream spawning migration, and
nest building. Contains voluminous ecological data on factors
of migration, spawning requirements, larval habitat,- ••.

195l.

The sea lamprey in the Great Lakes. Sci, Monthly,
Vol, 72, pp. 275-281.
[Revision of Fish and Wildlife
Serv,, Fish, Leaflet No, 38i|, issued October 1950,]

Semi-popular account of the invasion of the upper Great
Lakes by the sea lamprey and of the effects of that parasite on
stocks of commercially valuable fish. Reviews sea lamprey's
life history with special reference to technical problems of
control.

It/ The listing contains 5 papers by Elmer Higgins, who though not actually a member of the Great Lakes staff, had administrative responsibility for the Great Lakes program during his long tenure as Chief of
the Branch of Fishery Biology.

Applegate, Vernon C. (continued)
19^1.

Sea lamprey investigations. IIo Egg development,
maturity, egg production, and percentage of unspawned
eggs of sea lampreys, Petromyzon marinus , captured in
several Lake Huron tributaries. Pap, Mich. Acad, Sci.,
Arts, and Lett., Vol. l6 (I9ii9) , pp. 71-90.

—

Investigation of sex cycle of females sizes of eggs,
number per individual (range of 2[i,000 to 110,000; mean of
61,^00) and its variation with body length and weight, and
percentage of unspawned eggs (estimated at 5.0).

Applegate, Vernon
19^2.

C,

and Clifford L, Brynildson

Downstream movement of recently transformed sea lampreys,
Petromyzon marinus , in the Carp Lake Eiver, Michigan.
Trans. Am. Fish. Soc, Vol. 81 (19^1), pp. 27$-290o

Three-year count of daily catch of newly transformed
migrants captured by inclined-plane screen and trap. Includes
data on sizes of migrants and evidence of rise in stream water
level as major factor inducing migration.

Applegate, Vernon
1950.

C,

and Bernard R. Smith

Sea lamprey spawning runs in the Great Lakes, 19^0.
Fish and Wildlife Serv., Spec. Sci. Rep.: Fish. No.
61, U9 pp.

Records of numbers, sex ratio, sizes,* ••of adult and
recently transformed sea lampreys captured in experimental
weirs and traps operated in various streams tributary to
Lakes Michigan, Huron, and Superior.

19^1.

Movement and dispersion of a blocked spawning run
of sea lampreys in the Great Lakes,
Trans. l6th
N. Am, Wildlife Gonf„, pp. 2l4.3-25l.

Analysis of data on 289 recoveries from 2,81i3 sea
lampreys tagged after capture below a dam in the Gheboygan
River (tributary to Straits of Mackinaw). Lampreys lack the
"homing" instinct.
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Applegate, Vernon Co, Bernaxd Ro Sraith, Alberton L,
Matt Patterson
19^2 »

l-icLain,

and

Sea lamprey spawning rvns in the Great Lakes, 195l«
Fish and Wildlife Serv. , Spec. Sci. Rep«;
Fish. No, 68,
37 pp.

Record for 19^1 similar to that for 19^0 (Applegate and
Includes data on annual trends in numbers, sizes,
Smith, 1951)0
and sex ratio in runs.

Cable, Louella E»
I95O0

A cheek tag for marking fish, with semi-automatic pliers
for application of tago Jour^ du Consc, Vol, I6, pp„ l85-191o

Description of tag, composed of steel rivet and plastic
disc, and of pliers designed for its applicationo

Deason, Hilary Jo
1932 o

Scientific investigation of chubnet fishing in Lake Michigano
The Fisherman, Vol, 1, No, kg PPo 3-i| and 11-12,

Description of organization and program of researches
carried out from the research vessel Fulmar in cooperation with
the States of Michigan and Wisconsin and four net manufacturers,
and statement of principal goal as determination of jnesh size
most suitable for exploiting chubs and least haormful to immature
lake trout,
1932 o

A study of surface currents in Lake Michigan,
man, Vol, 1, No, 5, PPo 3-U and 12,

The Fisher-

Summary of information on direction and speed of surface
currents obtained from recoveries of I80 of the 283 drift bottles
released from the research vessel Fulmar , June-August 1931.
1933 o

Preliminary report on the growth rate, dominance, and
maturity of the pike-perches Stizostedion ) of Lake
(

Erie,

Trans. Am, Fish, Soc„, Vol, 63, pp. 3U8-36O.

Comparison of growth of walleyes, blue pike, and sauger.
Includes also data on dominance of the 1926 year class and on
size at maturity for the three species.
1933»

Geological formation of Great Lakes,
Noo 3, PPo 3-U and 10.

The Fisherman, Vcl, 2,

Review of major stages and drainage patterns in the geological history of the Great Lakes,
-11-

Deason, Hilary J. (continued)
1933o

Feeding adaptations in fishes.
No. 1 , pp. 3-U and 10-11.

The Fisherman, Vol, 2,

Anatomical comparison of various types of feeding mechanism
of fishes.

IS'ih,

The development of fishes, tracing the natural developments
from egg to fry. The Fisherman, Vol. 3> No, 11, pp. 1 and 3.

Description of embryological development based on eggs and
fry of the walleye.

1935«

Some general considerations of plankton and plankton
problems with reference to water supplies, Eng. Exp.
Sta. Bull., Mich. State Coll., Vol. 10, No. \x» pp. 5-lU.

General discussion of such matters as factors of plankton
production, vertical distribution, seasonal abundance, relation
of plankton growth to odors and tastes in water, and effect of
pollution on plankton growth.

1936.

Bottles set adrift on Lake Michigan yield information on
surface currents, Mich. Cons., Vol. 6, No. 6, p. 9.

Review similar to that published by same author in 1932,

1939.

The distribution of cottid fishes in Lake Michigan.
Pap. Mich. Acad. Sci., Arts, and Lett., Vol, 2k» Ft.
(1938), pp. 10^-115.

2

Distributional study in which many of the locality records,
particularly for deep-water species, were based on specimens recovered from stomachs of lake trout and burbot.

Deason, Hilary J,, and Ralph Hile
19li7.

Age and growth of the kiyi, Leucichthys kiyl Koelz, in
Lake Michigan. Trans, Am. Fish. Soc, Vol. 7U (19llU),
pp. 88-1^2,

Comparative study for different regions of the lake which revealed no important differences in growth but a progressive increase
from south to north in average age. Includes data on such questions
as causes of discrepancies between calculated growths of different
age groups, length of growing season, growth compensation, lengthweight relationship and condition ( including seasonal fluctuations
and regional differences), and sex ratio.
-12-

Duden, William Ro
1933..

.

Recent advances in the fishing industry. Part !» The
Fisherman, Vol. 2, No, 10, pp, 3-h and 10-11; Pto II,
Volo 2, No. 12, ppo 3-1; and 10,
[Reference to Part II
is for first of two issues labeled No. 12.]

Summary of developments in processing, transportation,
marketing, advertising, and the utilization of by-products.

Gallagher, Hubert R.
19U3o

,

and John Van Oosten

Supplemental report of the United States members of the
International Board of Inquiry for the Great Lakes
Fisheries. Rep. Internat, Bd. Inq. Great Lakes Fish.—
Rep. and Suppl., pp, 25-213.

A major source of information on the Great Lakes fisheries.
Body of report includes detailed treatment of: trends of production: evidence of and factors contributing to depletion5 problems
of regulation and management} history of the many unsuccessful
attempts to attain adequate and uniform regulations need for
international investigation and control. Appendices include
selected bibliography on the Great Lakes fisheries and complete
record of all available statistics on production th-rough 19U0
(many of these statistics compiled from original records and
published for the first time)
j

Gallagher, Hubert R,, A, G. Huntsman, D. J. Taylor, and John Van Oosten
19li3o

Report of the International Board of Inquiry for the Great
Lakes Fisheries.
Rep. Internat. Bd, Inq. Great Lakes Fish.
Rep, and Suppl,, pp, l-2[i.

General review of management and research problems concluding with recommendations for:
common investigation of the fisheries; joint reg'alation and management of stocks found to be common;
provisions foi' collection of complete and accurate statistics; tests
of effectiveness of planting fish.

Higgins, Elmer
1928,

Conference of Lake Erie biologists.
pp. 309-310,

Science, Vol.

67i,

Report on meeting at Cleveland on February 6, 1928, of
representatives of federal, state, and provincial research
agencies and of scientific and educational institutions to formulate and coordinate plans for limnological and fishery investigations of Lake Erie,
-13-

Higgins, Elmer (continued)
1928,

Cooperative fishery investigations in Lake Erie.
Sci, Monthly, Vol. 27, pp. 301-306.

General discussion of problems and goals of fishery
research and an outline of cooperative researches on Lake
analysis of staErie under the three general divisions:
tistics of yield in relation to fishing intensity; lifehistory studies (age, growth, mortality, migration, food,...)
of Important apecies; limnological and ecological inquiries
with special reference to pollution problems.

1929 o

Can the Great Lalces fisheries be saved?
Araeriea, Vol, 7, No, 8, pp=, 3h-3^<.

Outdoor

Comments on the \inique value and importance of the
Great Lakes fisheries, explanation of decreasing productivity as the result of overfishing^ and statement that adequate
and uniform regulations are needed to conserve and restore the
stocks,

19380

The ineffectiveness of regulation of the Great Lakes
fishej>ies by the individual states,
Proc. Great Lakes
Fish, Gonf,, Detroit, Mich., Feb, 2^-26, 1938, Council
of State Governments, pp, U8^60.

Review of bacteriological and limnological studies refuting contention that pollution hag been a significant factor
in the decline of Great Lakes fisheries, outline of evidence
that overfishing has been the major cause, and comments on the
impossibility of adequate regulation under divided control by
the individual atates.
1938,

Fish outlive officials.
pp. 53-5i| and 58.

State Government, Vol, 11,

Summary of arguments in support of belief that overfishing caused depletion of Great Lakes fisheries, review of
past failures to attain adequate regulations through voluntary
cooperation of state and provincial agencies, and recommendation for establishment of central control by means of international treaty,
Hile, Ralph
1932.

Fish scales and commercial fisheries.
Vol. 1, No, 10, pp, 3-U and 10,

The Fisherman,

.

Description of methods of determining age and growth from
scales and exajuples of application to fishery problems.
-Ill-

Hilsj Ralph (continued)
193l;o

Causes of variation in the growth rates of fisheso
The Fishermanj Volo 3? Noo 2^ ppc 3-li and 10-11.

Discussion of growth types and of major factors responsible for groxrth differences in different populations
and for fluctuations in growth within a single stock.

1935 »

Daily reports reveal new facts and figures »
man^ Volo h} No« 12, pp. 1-2.

The Fisher-

Description of relationship between fishing time and
Suggests
catch of fish in various types of stationary gearc
that increase of catch with increase of nights out is so small
that frequent lifting will give most efficient use of gear.

19360

Low production may not mean depletion.

The Fisherman^

Vol, 5, No, 2, ppo 1-2,

Demonstration, from comparison of annual fluctuations
of total yield and of catch per net, of danger of estimating
abundance from production statistics

19360

Age determination of fish from scales; method and application to fish cultural problems. The Prog, FishCult., Bur, Fish. Memo, 1-131, No. 23, pp.. 1-^.

Description of methods in age-and- growth studies, with
comments on usefulness of growth data in management of waters,
with special reference to planting programs.

1936,

Age and growth of the cisco, Leucichthys artedi (Le Sueur),
in the lakes of the northeastern highlands, Wisconsin.
Bull. U« So Buro Fish,, Vol, U8, pp. 211-317.

Comparison of four populations as to growt.h rate, condition, sex ratio,' •in relation to such factors as population
density, abundance of plankton, and physical- chemical conditions
In order of arrangement growth rate was correlated
in lakes.
negatively with population density and concentration of bound
CQfti, and condition was correlated negatively with the abundance
of plankton. Differences among stocks as to length of growing
season contributed to differences of growth rate. The relative
abundance of females was greater in slow growing than in fast
growing stocks and increased with age.
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Hilej Ralph (continued)
19360

Summary of investigations on the morphometry
ciscOj Leucichthys artedi (Le Sueur), in the
Pap.
the northeastern highlands., Wisconsino
Volo
21
Lett,
(193^),
Acado Scios ArtSj and
<,

of the
lakes of
Mich.
PPo 6l9-63ii<,

Summary of research reported in full in 1937 paper.

1937.

Morphometry of the cisco. Leucichthys artedi (Le Sueur),
in the lakes of the northeastern highlands, Wisconsin,
Internato ReVo der ges. Hydrob» \ind Hydrog„s Bdo 36,
Heft 1/2, S. 57-130.

Comparison of morphological characteristics of four
stocks of widely differing growth rateso Present elaborate
division of artedi into subspecies is held to be without demonstrated validity by reason of § nsgative oorrelationj both between and within stocks, between growth rate and eye diameter
and length of head^ maxillary, paired fins, and dorsal fini
progressive change of body proportions with increase in lengthy
and existence of significant differences between year classes
of same stock in both proportions and numerical characters.

1937.

The increase in the abundance of the yellow pike-perch,
Stizostedion vitreum (Hitchill), in Lakes Huron and
Michigan, in relation to the artificial propagation of
the specieso Transo Atoo Fisho Soc, Vol, 56 (1936),
pp. Iii3-l59.

Comparison of plantings of yellow pikeperch (walleyes) with
later production and abundance (on catch-per-net basis) to estimate value of artificial propagatr-ion. No evidence of benefits
was found.

19iilo

Age and growt.h of the rock bass, Ambloplites rupestris
(Raf inesque) , in Nebish Lake, Wissonsin. Trans. Wis.
Acad, Scio Arts, and Lett.^ Vol, 33? PPo l89=-337.
<,

Study of fluctuations in growT.h and strength of year
classes of rock bass in a 95-acre landlocked lake. Growth was
correlated positively with temperat'ores in June and September
(germinal months of the growing season) and with precipitation in
June. The strength of year classes was correlated positively with
temperature and precipitation in May, June, and July, Other topics
treated includes
criteria for testing validity of annulus as a yearmark; sex and age differences in progress of season's growth; growth
compensation as a real and as an '-apparent" phenomenon^ relation of
growth rate to size and age at maturity, annual and seasonal fluctuations in the length- weight relationship sex ratio.
5

Hiles Ralph (continued)
19lt2o

Growth of the rock bass, Ambloplites rupestris ( Raf inesque)
in five lakes of northeastern Wisconsin. Trans. Am. Fish.

Soc,

Volo 71 (19U1), pp. 131-lli3.

Comparison of growth and length-weight relationship in
different populations. Growth curves of rock bass from lakes with
medivun-hard to hard water were more distinctly sigmoid and had
larger increments in later years of life than curves for stock
from soft- water lake. Order of the stocks with respect to relative heaviness followed the order of the lakes as to hardness of
water.

19U3.

Mathematical relationship between the length and the age
of the rock bass, Ambloplites rupestris (Rafinesque)
Pap. Mich. Acad. Sci., Arts, and Lett.^ Vol, 28 (19U2),
ppo 33I-3UI0

Derivation of equation on assumption that annual percentage
growth in length decreases at constant percentage rate, and application to groTnrt.h of two stocks of rock bass. Equation.
L = K (CB + 1) {C^A 1) (C|^ 1)»'»(C|*^+ 1), where L = length,
t = age in years, and K, C, and B = constants fitted growth of one
stock through 9 years of life 5 in another the equation fitted over
6 years but yielded values that were too high for the seventh,
eighth, and ninth years.

19U8.

Standardization of methods of expressing lengths and
weights of fish. Trans, Am. Fish. Soc, Vol. 75 (19U5),
ppo 157-16U.

Recommendation for uniform use of total length (tip of
head, mouth closed, to tip of tail, lobes compressed) and for
English units of weight and measurement (with decimal fractions)
in all but highly technical papers.

i9U9.

Trends in the lake trout fishery of Lake Huron through
Trans. Am. Fish. Soc, Vol. 76 (19U6), pp. 121-lii7,
19i;6o

Review of available statistics on production, 1879-19 U6,
and detailed treatment of annual fluctuations in production,
abundance, and fishing intensity in local districts of the U. S„
waters, 1929-i9U6, v;ith special reference to the decline that
followed the invasion and spread of the sea lamprey.

Hilej Ralph (continued)
I95O0

Green Bay walleyes » A report on the scientific investigation of the marked increase in abundance of walleyes
in Green Bay^ The Fisherman^, Vol„ I8, No, 3s ppo 5-6o

that the abnormally high
Popular discussion pointing out:
abundance could be traced almost entirely to a single year class
(19[|.3)| that a return to a much lower level could be considered
inevitable; and that restrictive regulations, intended to perpetuate the abnormal abundance would prove disappointing and would
place ^lnneGessary handicaps on the fishing industry.

I95O0

A nomograph for the computation of the growth of fish
Trans, Am. Fish. Soco, Volo ?8
from scale measurements
(I9I18), pp. 156-162,

Description of a device usable for rapid nomographic
computation of growth from scale measurements regardless of the
nature of the body-scale relationship.

19^2,

Fishing regulations.
pp. 5, 12 J and II4.

The Fisherman, Vol. 20, No. 3j

Address to fishermen's associations of Michigan and
Wisconsin suggesting possibility of control of fishing intensity through limitation of number of licenses as substitute
for the "legally imposed inefficiency" of certain restrictive
measures and calling for scientific inquiry in soundness of
assumptions as to proper size limits, closed seasons," •» on
which current regulations are based.

Hile, Ralph, and Hilary J, Deason
193lio

Growth of the whitefish, Goregonus clupeaformis
( Mit chill
in Trout Lake, northeastern highlands,
) ,
Wisconsin. Trans, Am, Fish, Soc, Vol. 61;, pp, 231-237.

Description of growth of a "dwarf" population of whitefish and a comparison with growth in other waters.
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Kile J Ralph, and Hilary J, Deason (continued)
19U7o

Distribution, abundance, and spawning season and
grounds of the kiyi, Leucichthys kiyi Koelz, in
Lake Michigan. Trans, Anio Fish, Soc, Vol, 7k
{I9hh)s pp. lU3-165o

Analysis of catch data from experimental gill nets for
records of geographical distribution and study of vertical
distribution and regional abundance. Kiyi established as
deep-water form taken in numbers in less than ^0 fathoms
only at times of unusual hydrograpnic disturbances. Abundance determined to be nearly uniform throughout great central
basins, but species found to be scarce in northeastern island
area. Spawning-run samples indicated no movement toward inshore waters and a spawning season extending from late September to mid-November or later.

Hile, Ralph J and William R. Ddden
1933o

Methods for the investigation of the statistics of the
commercial fisheries of the Great Lakes. Trans, Am,
Fisho Soc, Vol, 63, ppo 292-305.

Account of tentative procedures for compilation and
analysis of commercial fishery statistics. Includes a definition of "effective fishing effort" for use in fisheries
based on a variety of species.

Hile, Ralph, Paul H. Eschmeyer, and George F„ Lunger
19^1.

Decline of the lake trout fishery in Lake Michigan.
Fish. Bull., Fish and Wildlife Ser^-". , Vol. $2,
pp. 77-95.

Statistical study of the lake trout fishery similar to
that made by Hile (191|9) for Lake Huron, Detailed records of
fishing pressure in 1929-19U9 proved that overfishing could
not have been a significant factor in decline of lake trout
in State of Michigan waters of Lake Michigan and contributed
to conclusion that sea-lamprey depredations offered the orily
reasonable explanation.

1951.

Decline of the trout fishery in Lake Michigan,
Fisherman, Vol, 19, NOo 1, pp, 5 and 10.

The

Summary of longer paper published by same authors under
similar title in sam.e yeaxo
-19"

Hile, Ralph, Paul Ho Eschmeyer, and George F. Lunger (continued)
19^1.

Status of the lalce trout fishery in Lake Superioro
Trans. Am. Fish. Soc, Vol. 80, (19^0), pp. 278-312.

Review similar to that in other 19I?1 article by same
authors for Lake Michigan, No evidence existed of injury to
lalce trout in Lake Superior by sea lamprey through 1914.9.
Stocks were nevertheless in precarious condition as result
of long-term trends which had led to excessively high fishing pressure and abnormally low availability in State of
Michigan waters (and probably in other regions of lake) by
that year.

19^1.

Status of the lake trout fishery in Lake Superioro
The Fisherman, Vol. 19, No. 3, pp. 5 and 13»

Summary of longer paper published by same authors
under same title in same year.

Hile, Ralph, and Frajik W. Jobes
19 III.

Age, growth, and production of the yellow perch, Perca
flavescens (Mitchill) , of Saginaw Bay. Trans. Am. Fish,
Soc, Vol. 70 (I9li0), pp. 102-122.

Analysis of production records, 1891-1938, and of annual fluctuations in abundance and fishing intensity, 1929-1938,
and life-history study with data on body-scale relationship,
age and size, growth, length-weight relationship, and sex ratio.

I9I1.2,

Age and growth of the yellow perch, Perca flavescens
(Mitchill) , in the Wisconsin waters of Green Bay and
northern Lake Michigan. Pap. Mich, Acad. Sci,, Ax-ts,
and Lett., Vol. 28 (19lil), pp. 21^1-266.

Investigation of such phases of the life history as age
and size, growth in length and weight, length-weight relationship, sex ratio, and maturity, and a comparison indicating
growth rates to be similar in southern Green Bay and northwestern Lake Michigan proper, but much slower in both areas
than in Saginaw Bay and Lake Erie.
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Hile^ Ralphs and Chancsy Juday
19iu.o

Batrhymetric distribution of fish in lakes of the northeastern highlands, Wisconsino TranSo Wis. Acad. Sci„j
Artsj and Lett„, Volo 33.i pPo lIi'7-l87o

Comparison of bathymetrio distribution of fish in four
lakes J revealing a -fcride variation from one water to another
azA) except for the Cisco ^ a lack of clear-cut dependence of
that variation on such factors as temperature, and concentrations of dissolved oxygen and free carbon dioxide

Hile^ Ralphj George Fo Lunger, and Howard Jo Buettner
1952 o

Fluctuations in the fisheries of the State of Michigan
waters of Green Bay^ Fisho Bull,, Fish and Wildlife
SerVo, Volo
(in press).

Comparison of production levels and trends in 188^,
I89I-I908, and 1929-19 li9 and description of relations of
fluctuations in production, abundance, and fishing intensity
Questions soxmdness of interpreting decline
in last- period.
in mean annual take of all species from 7 million po\inds in
1691-1908 to 3 1/2 million pounds in 1929-19U9 as result of
overfishing^ the relatively cheap lake herring alone more
than accounted for the decrease whereas the average annual
take of more prized varieties increased (for example, annual
yield of the valuable whitefish in 1929-19 U9 was U 1/2 times
Concludes with discussion of problem of
that in 1891-1908)
regulation.

Jobes, Frank W.
1932o

Deep trapnets on Lakes Huron and Michigano
man^ Vole 1, Noo 3i> pp. 3-i;.

The Fisher-

An outline of the cooperative program (with the Michigan Depart-ment of Conservation) to study the effects of this
new and unusually efficient net on stocks of whitefish.

1933o

Preliminary report on the age and growth of the yellow
perch ( Perca flavescens Mitchill) from Lake Erie, as
determined from a study of its scales. Pap. Mich, Acad.
Scio; Arts 5 and Lett,, Vol. 17 (1932), pp. 6ii3-652o

Brief report on analysis of first two years' collections
in life history study, including data on age composition (evidence of phenomenal strength of 1926 year class) and growth in
length and weight
-21-

Jobesj,

Frank W. (continued)

i9i+3o

The age 5 growth, and bathymetric distribution of Reighard's
chub, Leucichthys reighardi KoelZj in Lake Michigan, Trans.
Am. Fisho SoCoj Volo ''2 [,'J)h2) ^ ppo 108-135.

Life-history and distributional study based on 1930-i9?'<
collections by experimental gill nets„ Reighard's chub spawned
in May and June at 20-79 fathoms; in other months was most> plentiful at 20-60 fathoms. Abundance or. east shore of lower half of
lake was seven times that on west shore and three times that in
northern pai-t of lake. Age -group IV (average length 10 „ 9 inches^
average weight 6ol ounces) dominated samples. Females outnumbered
males and survived to greater age.

1949 o

The age, growth, and bathymetric distribution of the
bloater, Leucichthyo hoyi ;,Gill)<, in Lake Michigano
Papo Micho Acadc Scio, ilrts, andLetto, Vol, 33 (19U7),
ppo 13?-l'72o

Study of distribution from. 1930-1932 collections from experimental gill nets and of grow+.h from earlier (1919 and 1928)
collections from Grand Haven^ Michigan, Bloaters were most plentiful at 20-^9 fathoms (with the larger fish in the deeper water in
some months); abundance on east shore of lower part of lake was
one and one-half times that on west shore and two and one-third
times that in northern part of lake. Samples were dominated by
age-gx-oup IV in 1919 and (weakly) by age-group II in 1928,
Growth
was slightly more rapid in females than in males but was slow in
both sexes (barely 8 inches in ^ years). Females outnambered
males.

19U9o

The age, growth, and distribution of the longjaw cisco,
Leucichthys alpenae Koelz, in Lake Michigan. Trans,
Am, Fish, Soc,, Vol, 76 (I9ii6), pp, 21^-2li7o

Study of distribution from 1930-1932 collections from experimental gill nets and of growt.h from earlier (1923 and 1928)
colleotions, Longjaw was most plentiful at less than 70 fathoms
and more than four times as abundant in northern part of lake
and along ea-st shore as on west shore of lower lake. Samples
were dominated by age-groups III or IV, Growth was siiailar off
Grand Kaven, Michigan, and in northeastern Lake Michigan (average
length about 11 inches and average weight about 6 l/ij. oun,:.es at
ena of U year-s). Sex rar-io xiras variable but females generally
outnumbered males and reached higher ages.
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Jobes, Frank W. (continued)
19^2.

Age, growth, and production of yellow perch in Lake Erie.
Fish, Bull., Fish and Wildlife Serv., Vol. $2, pp. 20$266.

Review of production statistics, 188$-I9li7, and detailed
life history study.
Includes materials on validity of scale
readings, body-scale relationship, size and age distribution,
growth (including annual fluctuations, length of growing season,
and growth compensation) , length-weight relationship and condition (including fluctuations by month and year and according
to age and sexual state) , matiarity, and sex ratio.

Koelz, Walter N.
1921.

Description of a new Cisco from the Great Lakes.
Papo Mus. Zool., Univ. Mich., NOo lOU, k pp.

Occ.

—

Original description of Leucichthys kiyi -type collected
in Lake Michigan 12 miles ExS from. Sturgeon Bay Ship Canal,
August 23, 1920.

1921;,

Two new species of cisco from the Great Lakes.
Pap. Kus, Zool,, Univ. Mich., No, 1U6, 8 pp.

Occ.

Original description of Leucichthys alpenae --type
collected in Lake Michigan, 22 miles NNE of Charlevoix, Michigan, June l5, 1923- and of Leucichthys reighardi tjrpe collected
in Lake Michigan, 18 miles NxW of Michigan City, Indiana, April 1,
I92I0

—

—

1925,

Description of a new cisco from the Great Lakes basin,
Occ, Pap, Mus. Zool., Univ. Mich,, No. 1^8, 3 pp.

Original description of Leucichthys nipigon
from Lake Nipigon off MacDiarmid, July 28, 1922,

1926.

Fishing industry of the Great Lalces.
Fish, for 192$, ppo 553-617,

— type

collected

Rep, U, S, Comm.

General account of the fisheries. Introductory section
on boats, gear, organization, and products is followed by secbrief description of lakej
tions giving for individual lakes
history of development of fishery^ fishing districts; description
of fishery for individual species j summary of regulations on gear,
size limits, and closed seasons.
s
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Koelz, Walter N. (continued)
19280

Fisheries of the Great Lakes. General review.
Progress in biological inquiries, 1926, byIn;
Elmer HigginSo Eepo U. S, Goinm„ Fish, for 1927j
pp„ 660-6620

Brief comments on a variety of subjects, including?
productivity of the different lakes in pounds per square mile,
importance of taxonomic study cf coregonids, a group contributing half of the total Great Lakes catch: collapse of the Lake
Erie ciscc fishery; evidences of general depletion and need
for international regulation of the Great Lakes fisheries

1929.

Coregonid fishes of the Great Lakes. Bull, U„ S„
BuTo Fisho, Volo a3 vPto 2), ppo 297-6U3.

Monographic, taxonomi<2, and natural history study of coreIncludes extensive
gonids of Great Lakes and Lake Nipigon,
variation^
geographical
and bathymetric
on
morphclogicai
data
disT^ribution, foods size, maturity^ and spawning seasons and
grounds o Discusses problem of origin and speciation in coregonids of the Great Lakes basin.

I93I0

The coregonid fishes of northeastern America, Pap. Mich,
Acad. Sci.j Arts, and Lett,, Vol, 13 (1930), pp. 303-i;32.

An elaborate systematizabion of coregonids of the area.
Divides L eucichthys artedi into 2I4. subspecies (1? described as
new), Go regonus clupeaformis into 7 subspecies (U new), and
?£2B2£^E. q)\adr ilat er ale into 2 subspecies (1 new). Includes
also original description of Leucichthys bartletti.

Krumholz, Louis A,, and Ralph Hile
19Uii,

Fillet weights and loss in filleting of yellow pikeperch,
S;c.iz o5tedion v, vitreum (Mitchill) , from Sagiriaw Bay,
November 19^2, May ifu'sis and April 19hho Inst, Fish.
Res., Michigan Dept, Cons., Rep, No, 973s '^ PP«

Review of series of filleting experiments that served
as basis of pi-esent Michigan minimum legal weight of 9 ounces
for walleye fillets.

.2ii.

Loeb, Howard A. and Albert E. Hall, Jr.
1952,

Sea lamprey spawnings
Michigan streams of Lake Superior.
Fish and Wildlife SerVo., Spec. Sci. Rep.: Fish. No. ?0,
68 pp.

Results of surveys of 869 streams in 195o and 178 in
1951 (both figures inclusive of tributaries) to ascertain occurrence of sea lamprey spawning runs and to estimate productive
potentials of streams on basis of extent of spawning grounds and
larval habitat. Tentative outline is given of control program
(based principally on electrical devices and barrier dams) for
the 19ij. streams on which control ultimately may prove necessary.

McLain, Albert on L.
1952.

Diseases and parasites of the sea lamprey, Petromyzon
marinus , in the Lake Huron basin. Trans. Am. FiihT
Socj Vol. 81 (1951), pp. 9ii"100.

Results of examination of 2l5 recently transformed young,
29 active feeders from the lake, and 25^7 sexually matiire upstream
migrants.
Evidence of disease was small. Percentages of para-

recently transformed young— 2. 3j lake
Yoimg lampreys
harbored nematodes only; last two groups carried acanthocephalans
nematodes., and cestodes.
Parasites are considered unimportant as
a natural control of the lamprey.
sitic infestation weres

feeders— 3I0O1 sexually mature lampreys--lii,8.

Moffett^ James W.
19^0.

Progress report on the sea lamprey program.
Fisherman, Vol. 13, No. 7^ pp. 5 and 8.

The

Outline of organization of the expanded Great Lakes Fishery
Investigations, account of wozks in progxess, and statement of
proposed researches on the development of methods of controlling
the sea lamprey.
19^0.

Sea lamprey control,

Mich. Cons., Vol, 19, No. kg

pp. 18-20.

Popular review of the subject emphasizing the use of known
facts in the life history of the sea lamprey in the technical
problem of developing methods of control by mechanical barriers,
electricity, poisons, and other means.
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Moffett, James ¥» (continued)
The study and interpretation of fish scales. The Science
Counselor, Volo 15 Nc 2, pp, U0-i;2 and Focus (in press).

19^2 o

<>

structure of
Popular account touching such points ass
scales^ development of the use of scales and bones for growt.h
studiesj preparation and microscopic examination of scales and
scale impressions; practical applications of growth data.

Mraz, Donald
1952 o

Movements of yellow perch marked in southern Green Bay,
Lake Michigan., 1950„ Trans. Am. Fish. SoCo., Vol, 8l
(19^1), PPo 150-161.

Analysis of data on recoveries in the commercial fishery
of 108 of U5I72 spawning yellow perch marked in southern Green
Bay in May 19^0 by strap "iags attached to the operculiim. Recoveries indicated progx-essive northward movement following
spawning. Fish recapt\ired outside the marking area averaged
significantly longer than those recaptured locally. Rise of
percentage return with increase in size suggested greater
ability of larger fish to survive tagging or to retain tags.
Marking by fin- clipping proved unproductive.

Perlmutter, Alfred
195lc

An aquarium experiment on the American eel as a predator
on larval lampreys. Gopeia, 195l<, No. 2j, pp. 173-17ij..

A controlled experiment which proved that eels located
and destroyed larval lampreys in the bottom mud of an aquarium.
Importation of eels is suggested as a possible method of biological control of the sea lamprey in the upper Great Lakes.

Smith, Oliver Ho,
19iiO.

.and Jolrr.

Van Oosten

Tagging experiments with lake trout, whitefish, and other
species of fish from Lake Michigan, Trans. Am. Fish. Soc,
Vol. 69 (1939), pp. 63-8i;.

Analysis of data on recoveries of 388 or 13. U percent of
2,902 fish (nearly half of them lake trout) tagged at Port Washington, Wisconsin, to establish patterns of movement of lake trout,
whitefish, lake herring, yellow perch, rainbow trout, sturgeon, and
other species. Recaptures of lake trout were at first local but
within 3 years were fairly well scattered throughout the lake.
Movements of other fishes varied from species to species. Data are
included on the growth of tagged lake trout, rainbow trout, whitefish,
and sturgeon.
-26-

Van Oosten, John
1923»

A study of the scales of vjhitefishes of known ages.
Zoologica, Vol. 2, No. 17, pp. 380-U12.

Study of scale structure of whitefishes reared artificially in the Nexv York Aquarium, demonstrating conclusively
the validity of the annulus as a year roark. Includes data on
body-scale relationship and evidence that temperature is a
primary factor in annulus formation.

1928,

Fisheries of the Great Lakes. Life histories of the
Coregoninae.
Ins
Progress in biological inquiries,
1926, by Elmer Higgins. Rep. U. S. Comm. Fish, for
1927, pp. 662-667.

Coirunents on validity of scale method (with emphasis
on the nature of Lee's phenomenon) and progress report on
life-history study of lake herring of Saginaw Bay.

1928.

Scientific investigations of Great Lakes fisheries by
the U, 3. Bureau of Fisheries. Second Great Lakes Fish,
Conf., Lansing, Mich., Feb. 8, 1928, Mich. Dept, Cons.,
pp. 16-20.

Outline of controversial problems of regulation in Lake
Erie and description of the Service's experimental studies of
net selectivity intended to contribute toward the solution of
of those problems.

1929.

Some fisheries problems on the Great Lalces.
Fish, Soc, Vol, 59, PP* 63-8^.

Trans,

Ara.

Outline of problems and presentation of preliminary data
effects of set-hook fishing on stocks of lake brout and of
chubs used for bait; regulation of chub nets for protection of
both chubs and small lake trout| protection of Sagina'K Bay lake
herring^ biological and limnological studies^ cooperative survey
of Lake Erie.
on:

1929.

Life history of the lake herring ( Leucichthy s artedi
Le Sueur) of Lake Huron as revealed by its scales, with
Bull. U. S. Bur. Fish.,
a critique of the scale method.
Vol, kk, pp. 265-U28,

An inquiry into the validity of the scale method and an
application of that method in a study of the life history of
the lalce herring (principally the Saginaw Bay stock) of Lake
-27-
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Huron,
Critique includes an exhaustive review and evaluation
of the literature and an appraisal of the author's own findings on such fundaraental questions as; validity of the annulus as a year-mark; time and factors of annulus fomiation|
body-scale relationship and calculation of growth; possible
causes of Lee's phenomenon and other discrepancies of calculated growth. Life-history study includes consideration of:
fluctuations in age composition, size, and growth of the
Saginaw Bay lake herring and possible contributing factors;
growth compensation; length-weight relationship; sex ratio;
differences between groiiith of lake herring in Saginaw Bay
and in other regions of Lalve Huron,

I93O0

Progress of fishery biology on the Great Lakes.
Progress in biological inquiries, 1928, by
In:
Rep. U. S„ Comm. Fish, for 1929,
"SJner Higgins,
pp. 710-713.

Historical review of major limnological, biological,
and fishery surveys of the Great Lakes by governmental agencies
Includes an outline of the
and educational institutions.
Service research program and comments on problems of overfishing and fishery regulations.

1930.

Investigation of method of measuring twine in Great
Lakes district, Micho Fisherman, Vol, lU, No. I4,
pp. 1 and 60

Review of troublesome points in the controversial problem
of measuring mesh size, emphasizing the need for a simple uniform
procedure free from personal bias and stating that the Service
has referred the matter to the Bureau of Standards,

1930.

The disappearance of the Lake Erie Cisco— a preliminary
report. Trans. Am. Fish. Soc„, Vol, 60, pp. 2014-211;.

Review of production statistics on the cisco fishery and
explanation of the collapse of the fishery in 1925 as the result of overfishing with bull nets (deep gill nets) m. the fall
of 1923 and 192li when abnormal weather conditions (heavy storms)
had concentrated the stocks within a small area of deep water
in eastern Lake Erie.
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1932o

Experiments on the mesh of trapnets and legislation
of the commercial fisheries of Lake Erie, Trans,
Am. Fish, Soc., Vol, 62, pp, 100-107.

Description of experimental design and presentation of
selected data to show type of results from studies of relation
of mesh size to release of undersized fish and catch of legalsized fish of several species. Recommendations are given on
legal specifications for trap-net meshes.

1932,

Experiments on the mesh of trapnets on Lake Erie.
Fisherman, Vol. 1, No, 12, pp. 3-l| and 8.

The

Summary of article published under similar title in same
in
Transactions of the American Fisheries Society.
year

1932.

Review of Great Lakes work conducted by the U. S. Bureau
of Fisheries, The Fisherman, Vol. 2, No, 1, pp. 3-U and

Review of 1927-1932 activities with emphasis on the practical nature of the program and with particular reference to
fishery and limnological studies on Lake Erie, experimental
chub-net fishing on Lake Michigan, and research on the deep
trap net in Lakes Huron and Michigan.

1932,

The maximum age of fresh-water fishes.
Vol, 1, No. 11, pp, 3-U.

The Fisherman,

List of maximum ages, from artificial rearing or examination of scales or other bony structures, for UU species, drawn
from the literature or based on studies of Great Lakes staff.

1933o

Recent developments in commercial fishing industry.
(Report of the Division of Commercial Fishing of the
American Fisheries Society) Trans, Am, Fish. Soc,
Vol, 63, pp. 31-35.

Review of developments, with special reference to the
Great Lakes, in such matters as regulations and technical advances in gear, boats, processing, transportation, marketing,
and the collection and analysis of statistics.

-29-
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1933.

Preliminary report on investigation of chubnet meshes in
Lake Michigan, The Fisherman Vol. 2, No. h, pp. 3-U and
i,

8.

Condensed siiminary of numbers and pounds of lake trout and
chubs oer lift '^f chub gill nets of different mesh size in different regions of lake. Abundance of chubs and small trout on
Michigan side of lake^, 2.7 times that in Wisconsin, was attributed to use of larger meshes in Michigan nets. Uniform
adoption of 2 3/U-inch mesh was recommended.

193U.

On the deep trap net in the State of Michigan, Mich.
[A letter]
Tradesman, Vol, $2, No, 267iis p. 25.

Review of the development of the deep-trap-net fishery
showing from statistical records the dangerous increase of
production of whitefish resulting from the use of the gear
and the disastrous depletion of grounds fished intensively
by deep trap nets. Advocates specific restrictive regulations.

I93I4,.

The value of questionnaires in commercial fisheries
regulations and surveys. Trans. Am, Fish, Soc, Vol.
6Ii, pp. 107-117.

Recommendation of the questionnaire as a cheap and
efficient means of obtaining biological and statistical data
on fish and fisheries and of learning the views of the industry on questions of management and regulation. Includes examples to demonstrate the reliability and usefulness of data
from questionnaires.

1935.

Logically justified deductions concerning the Great
Lakes fisheries exploded by scientific research.
Trans, Am.. Fish, Soc„, Vol, 6.5, pp. 71-7^.
•

Presentation of data to prove that logically based
assumptions and popularly held beliefs are incorrect with
respect to the relationship between mesh size and the size
and number of fish taken, the relationship between fishing
time and the catch of stationary gear, and the role of
pollution in the decline of fish stocks in the Great Lakes.
1935.

Questionnaires prove valuable to fisheries. The Fisherman, Vol, U, No, 6, ppo 1-2; Vol. li. No, 7, pp. 1-2.

Summary of article with similar title published in 193U
the
in
Transactions of the American Fisheries Society,
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1935'.

Lake states change fishery regulations.
Volo h, No. 10, pp, 1-2.

The Fisherman,

Review of changes of commercial fishery regulations enacted
by States of Michigan, Indiana, and Wisconsin.

1935.

First record of the alewife, Pomolobus pseudo-harengus
for the State of Michigan. Copeia, 1935, No. lu
pp. I9I4-I95.

Report of capture of alewife in northern Lake Huron off
Rogers City, Michigan— first record for the State and second
for the lake. Belief is expressed that the alewife reached
Lake Huron from Lake Ontario by way of the Trent feterway and
Georgian Bay.

19360

A new immigrant comes to Michigan,
Vol. 5, No, 6, pp. 1 and 3,

The Fisherman,

Statement of first Michigan record of alewife, reported in 1935 article in Copeia.

1936,

Dr. Van Oosten reveals startling data.
Gold Medal
Netting News, Vol, 9, May 1936, pp. 1-2.

A discussion of mesh selectivity stressing that the
numbers and sizes of fish taken in nets of a particular mesh
size are not to be deduced on mechanical grounds but must be
determined from experimentation,

1936,

Net selectivity on the Great Lakes,
News, Vol. 10, July 1936, pp. 2-3,

Gold Medal Netting

Continuation of article in May 1936 issue of same journal,
introducing data on relation of mesh size to; catches of small
trout and chubs in gill nets in Lake Michiganj release of undersized fish from shallow trap nets in Lake Eriej release of small
whitefish from deep trap nets in Lakes Huron and Michigan.

1936.

The mortality of fish in Lake Erie. Great Lakes Fisherman,
Vol. 1, No. 3, pp. 2 and 10; Vol. 1, No, I, pp, 2-3.
[Also
in; Combined Biennial Rep., 1938, Pa. Bd. Fish. Comm.]

Analysis of the species composition of fish found dead on
beaches of the south shore of Lake Erie and a consideration of
-31-
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the several factors that may have contributed to the mortality.
Destruction of undersized fish in the sorting of the catch of
commercial gears and the dumping of legal-sized fish in poor
condition are suggested as the most important factors.

1936.

Lake fisheries facing extermination.
Vol. 5, No. 11, pp. 1 and 3.

The Fisherman,

Discussion of unique and valuable character of Great
Lakes fisheries and illustration from statistics for selected
Decline was atspecies of downward trend in production.
tributed to overfishing made possible by the apathetic at(Article based on talk given
titudes of State legislatures.
over NBC network,)

1937«

Doom of the Great Lakes fisheries.
pp. 103-105 and lUU-lli5.

Am. Forests, Vol,

li3.i

A plea for central control of the Great Lakes fisheries,
held essential to bring about the restrictions on fishing intensity necessary to put an end to the progressive depletion
of the stocks of fish.

1937.

First records of the smelt, Osmerus mordax, in Lake Erie,
Gopeia, 1937, No. 1, pp. 6[t-^F^i

Record of first smelt identified from Lake Erie, captured
off Vermilion, Ohio, June 30, 1936, and review of several earlier
and later reports of smelt indicating firm establishment of the
species in the lake.

1937o

The Great Lakes fisheries;
their proper management for
sustained yields. Trans, Am, Fish, Soc, Vol„ 66 (1936),
pp. 131-138.

Recommendation of seven-point program of regulation and
research;
centralized control and discretionary powerj complete
statistics properly analyzedj research on causes of fluctuations
in abundance and yield| identification of races and studies of
migrations; experimental investigations of gear; evaluation of
artificial and natural propagation! control over introductions
of exotic species.
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1937o

The dispersal of smelt, Osmerus mordax (Mitchill), in
the Great Lakes regionc Trans, Am. Fish. Soc, Volo 66
(1936), pp. 160-171.

Record of plantings of smelt in the Great Lakes and a
year-by-year account of the spread of the smelt through Lakes
Michigan, Huron, Superior, and Erie,

1937.

The North Central States Wildlife Conference. The
Prog, Fish. -Cult., Bur. Fish. Memo. 1-131, No. 26,
pp. 1^-19.

Review and evaluation of papers and discussions at the
conference on such questions as: methods and values of surveys;
fish populations of "type" waters and limitations of the typewater conceptj effectiveness of artificial propagation and environmental improvement.

1937.

The age, growth, and sex ratio of the Lake Superior
long jaw, Leucichthys zenithicus (Jordan and E^/ermann)
Pap. Mich. Acad. Sci., Arts, and Lett., Vol, 22 (1936),
pp. 691-711.

Life-history study giving data on age and size distribution, growth in length and weight, growth compensation, sex
ratio, length-weight relationship, and condition (a negative
correlation demonstrated between the growth rate and condition
of individual fish) « Protection of longjaw to end of sixth
year of life (total length, about 10.3 inches) is advocated.

1937,

Artificial propagation of commercial fish of the Great
Lakes, Trans, 2nd N, Am, Wildlife Conf,, pp. 60^-612.
[Reprinted with slight changes of title and text in The
Progressive Fish-Culturist, Bur. Fish. Memo, 1-131
No. 28, 1937]

General discussion of the subject, with emphasis on the
facts that -correlations have not been found between fry plantings and the later take of fish and that fish-culturists have
underestimated the effectiveness of natural reproduction and
also have failed to consider the true loss of eggs to the lake
(killing of green fish, inefficient stripping,"*) attendant
on artificial propagation.
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1938.

Michigan's commercial fisheries of the Great Lakes,
Mich, Hist, Mag., Vol. 22, pp. 3-39.

Review of fishery from earliest to modern times with
respect to fishing grounds, boats and gear (construction and
operation of different types described) , and trends of proIncludes accounts of early statistical and biologiduction.
and of modern research programs and an analysis
surveys
cal
problems of regulation and management.
present-day
of

1938.

The extent of the depletion of the Great Lakes fisheries. Proc. Great Lakes Fish, Conf . , at Detroit,
Mich., Feb, 25-26, Council of State Governments,
pp. 10-17.

Presentation and discussion of charts showing outstanding examples of collapse in production in Lake Erie
sturgeon, Lake Superior whitefish, Lake Huron yellow perch,.
Stresses fallacy of use of total production figures that do
not reflect progressive shift of species composition from
more valuable to coarse varieties or shov; effects of exploitation of new grounds or varieties (as in the recently expanded lake herring fishery of Lake Superior).

1938.

The age and grorth of the Lake Erie sheepshead,
Aplodinotus grunniens Rafinesque, Pap. Mich. Acad.
Sci., Arts, and Lett,, Vol. 23 (1937), pp. 651-668.

Life-history study including data on age and size
composition, growth in length and weight, growth compensation,
length- weight relationship, and condition. The large size
attained by some sheepshead was shown to depend on a long
life.

1938,

From Cisco to perch to pike.

State Government, Vol, 11,

pp. 55-57.

Review of decline of production of selected species in
certain lakes with emphasis on the progressive nature of depletion in the Great Lakes, shown especially by deterioration
of average quality of the catch as fishermen turned to cheaper
species after depleting the stocks of the more desirable
varieties
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1939.

A coiranon concern- . -Great Lakes fisheries for anglers
and fishers. Mich. Game Trails, Vol. 1, No. 5,
pp. 1-2.

A plea for greater interest and assistance from sportsmen and the general public to put an end to the inadequate and
divided control responsible for the depletion of Great Lakes
fisheries (illustrated by selected examples of decline of
production from earlier "normals").

1939.

Save the Great Lakes fisheries!
No. 3, pp. U-5 and 7.

Outdoor Am., Vol. h,

A call for public support of attempts to obtain immediately discretionary power for conservation departments,
and ultimately international control of the Great Lakes fisheries.
Such moves were held to offer the only means to obtain the drastic measures needed to save the fisheries.

1939.

Battle rages over closing Potagannissing Bay to commercial fishermen, Mich, Game Trails, Vol. 1, No, 3,
pp. 19-20.

Review and sujnmary of 1939 report by Westerman and Van
Oosten on the Potagannissing Bay problem.

1939.

The age, growth, sexrual maturity,, and sex ratio of the
common whitefish, Coregonus clupeaformis (Mitchill)
of Lake Huron. Pap. Mich. Acad, Sci., Arts, and Lett.,
Vol. 2a, Pt, 2, (1938), pp. 195-221.

General life-history study of whitefish from Alpena,
Michigan, area of Lake Huron including data on age composition
(III-XII represented, IV-VII most plentiful), size distribution,
growth rate, length-weight relationship and condition, sex ratio
(about 50:^0 but males scarce at higher ages), and maturity
(size limit of 22 inches necessary to give immature females
full protection)

1939.

Can the Great Lakes fisheries be saved?
Vol. 28, No. 3, pp, 129-135.

Am. midlife.

Alarming account of the commercial extinction of valuable
species in past years and of the current rapid depletion of
still others, followed by a review of the failure of all attempts
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to obtain adequate regulations through interstate cooperation
and an urgent appeal for support of international control of
the Great Lakes fisheries.

19hO,

The smelt, Osmerus mordax
13 pp.

(

Mit chill )

.

Mich, Dept, Cons,

>

Popular account of the natural history of the smelt
its introduction
,
habitat, spawning, growth, food, predators ,•• •
and spread in the Great Lakes, and its possible future importance
as a food and sport fish and as a competitor with and predator
on native species.

—

19hl,

The age and growth of fresh- water fishes, A Symposium
on Hydrobiology, Univ. of Wis. Press, pp, 196-20^,

An appeal for further and more discriminating research into
fundamental aspects of the scale method, a review of recent developments in the use of scale measurements for the calculation of cast
growth, and an outline of the numerous applications of age-andgrowth studies in conservation and fish management and in taxonomic
investigations
19 U2,

The age and growth of the Lake Erie white bass, Lepibema
chrysops (Rafinesque) . Pap. Mich, Acad. Sci., Arts, and
Lett,, Vol. 27 (19U1), pp. 307-33U.

Life-history study including data on body-scale relationship, age composition (less than 5 percent over 3 years old),
size composition (62 percent below legal length of 9 inches),
growth in length and weight, growth compensations, length-weight
relationship, condition, and age and size at maturity.

19U2,

Relationship between the plantings of fry and production
of whitefish in Lake Erie, Trans. Am, Fish. Soc,
Vol. 71 (I9hl), pp, 118-121.

Study of correlation between whitefish fry plantings in
Lake Erie and the later commercial production of whitefish. No
evidence was found of benefits from plantings.

19U2.

The Great Lakes whitefish.
In:
Macmillan Co., pp, 216-222.

Fading Trails, The

Review of life history and habits of whitefish, account
of depletion of Lake Huron whitefish by the deep trap net, and
general discussion of the problem of depletion in the Great
Lakes with strong appeal for support of uniform regulations and
central control.
-36-
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19^2 o

The Great Lakes fisheries:
a review of the report of
the International Board of Inquiry for the Great Lakes
Fisheries. State Government, Vol. 1$, pp. 211-212 and
219-220.

History of events leading to the appointment of the
International Board of Inquiry for the Great Lakes fisheries,
a description of the Board's activities, and a digest of the
report of the full board and of the supplemental report of
the Ue S. members.

19ii3o

U. S. -Canadian control urged to conserve Lake Erie
fish supply. The Glevelander, Vol. 17, No. 10,
pp. 9-10 and 2)4.

Account of depletion in Lake Erie as illustrated by
declining production of various species, discussion of need
of adequate uniform regulations and of impossibility of
attaining them under state control of the fisheries, and conclusion that international control is only means of preventing collapse of the fishing industry.

19hh»

The great smelt mystery.
p.

Mich. Cons., Vol. 13, No. 6,

8.

Comparison of smelt production before and after the
mortality, record of certain small post-mortality
spawning runs, and statement that epidemic disease provided
the only acceptable explanation of the mortality.

19i|.2-19li3

19UU<.

Factors affecting the growth of fish.
Am. Wildlife Conf., pp. 177-183.

Trans, 9th N,

Review of literature and appraisal of present status
of knowledge of factors of growth (both fluctuations within
stocks and differences between stocks) in natural waters.
Includes consideration of food (natural production and food
competition), space factor, temperature, and precipitation.
Stresses need for better understanding of factors of growth
as essential to sound management.

19^6.

Maximum size and age of whitefish.
Vol.

lli.

The Fisherman,

No. 8, pp. 17-18,

Presentation of records of age and size (lengt.h and/or
weight) for nine whitefish (seven from the Great Lakes and
-37-
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one each from Lake Nipigon and Lake Champlain) from 15 to 22
Old whltefish are smaller in waters not
or 23 years old.
fished commercially than in commercially exploited areas.

19U7o

Mortality of smelt, Osmerus mordax (Hitchill), in Lakes
Huron and Michigan during the fall and winter of 19U219li3o

Trans. Am. Fish. Soc.., Vol, 7h (l9Uli)

^

PP. 310-337,

Description of the spread of the mortality, evaluation of
the many suggested causes (bacterial or virus disease held to
offer the only explanation consistent with the facts), estimate
of loss of production to commercial and sport fishermen, demonstration of improved growth of smelt following the mortality,
and discussion of prospects for the recovery of smelt stocks.,

19i;8.

Turbidity as a factor in the decline of Great Lakes
fishes with special reference to Lake Erie. Trans,
Am. Fish,

Soc,

Vol. 1$ (I9lip), ppo 281-322.

Exhaustive treatment of the controversial question as to
whether increase of turbidity due to improper land use or improper fishing has caused the decline of the Lake Erie fisheries.
Review of literature on effects of turbidity on fish is followed
by presentation of argument in support of conclusions: beach
erosion and wind action rather than crop-land erosion are principal sources of turbidity in Lake Erie; levels of turbidity are
generally too low to affect fish adversely; trends in turbidity
since 1910-1915 have been downward, not upward as many have believed; fluctuations of turbidity have shown no correlation
with fluctuations of growth and strength of year classes; restoration of the fisheries must come through scientific fishery
management not scientific farming.

—

19h9.

The present status of the United States commercial
fisheries of the Great Lakes, Trans, lUth N. Amc
Wildlife Confo, pp. 319-330.

Discussion of depletion as exemplified by declining
production in the face of more intensive and efficient fishing.
Demonstrates from comparison of 1879-1903 and 1936-1914^ statistics that total U. S, yield would have decreased much more but
Includes data on
for a large rise in the take of coarse fish.
the decline in production of important species in individual
lakes.
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19h9»

—

The sea lamprey a threat to Great Lakes fisheries.
State Government, Vol, 22, pp. 283-28U, and 289.

History of penetration and spread of the sea lamprey in
the upper Great Lakes, records of losses of production of lake
trout from lamprey depredations in Lakes Huron and Michigan,
comments on the lamprey as a threat to the Lake Superior lake
trout and to other species in all three lakes, and outline of
current and proposed sea lamprey research.

19U9»

A definition of depletion of fish stocks.
Fish. Soc, Vol. 76 (1<5U6) , pp. 283-289.

Trans. Am.

A listing of situations not to be held as synonymous with
"
.reduction, through
depletion followed by the definition:
overfishing, in the level of abundance of the exploitable segment of a stock that prevents the realization of the maximum
productive capacity."
•

19ll9.

•

Progress report on the sea lamprey study.
man, Vol. 17, No. 3j pp. 6, 9, and 10.

The Fisher-

Outline of program and statement of progress of cooperative researches of the Great Lakes Sea Lamprey Committee composed
of representatives of the eight lake states, the Province of
Ontario, and the Fish and Wildlife Service.

19^0.

Progress report on the study of Great Lakes trout.
The Fisherman, Vol. 18, No, 5, pp. 5 and 8-10, and
No, 6, pp. ^ and 8.

Outline of program of Great Lakes Lake Trout Committee
(composed of representatives of states bordering the three
upper lakes, the Province of Ontario, and the Fish and V/ildlife Service) and report on results of plantings of about
U00,000 fin-clipped fingerlings in northern Lake Michigan in
19UU-19U6. Includes analysis of the data on the approximately
1,200 recoveries made through 19U9 with respect to movement
from planting locality, time out before recapture, growt.h,-«».
Presents also information on similar but smaller scale experiments in Lakes Huron and Superior, and on growth in Lake
Michigan as determined from scale studies of samples from the
commercial catch.
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19380

The food of the lake trout ( Cristivomer namaycush namaycush )
and of the lawjer ( Lota maculosa ) of Lake Michigan, '^rans.
Am, Fishc Soc^ VolT^ (1937), PPo 1^5-177,

Analysis of stomach contents showing frequency of occurrence and estimated volume of various food items for the two
species according to size of fish and region of the lake
(southern, northern, and Green Bay), Lake trout and lawyers
(burbot) were found to be competitors for food and both were
predators on comraercially valuable coregonids. Competition was
indicated also between lawyers and coregonids for invertebrate
foods.

1939o

The age, growth, and feeding habits of the whitefish,
Core genus clupeaformis (Mitchill), of Lake Chajnplain,
Trans, Ajti, Fish, Soc, Vol, 68 (1938), pp, 1^2-162.

Comparison of samples from, northern and southern areas
The two areas were held to possess distinct popuof the lake.
lations because of separate spawning grounds and differences in
Invertesize and age composition, growt.h rate, and condition.
of
southern
stomachs
in
food
of
the
percent
up
made
brates
99,1
Lake Cham.plain whitefish; molluscs (principally amnicolids) accoimted for 92,8 percent of the total food.

Van Oosten, John, Hilary J. Deason, and Frank W. Jobes
193h.

A microprojection machine designed for the study of
fish scales. Jour, du Cons,, Vol. 9, pp. 2Ul-2l|8.

Description, illustrated by cross-section drawing and
photograph, of optical equipment and general structural specifications of machine specially adapted to scale work.

Van Oosten, John, and Ralph Hile
19U9„

Age and grow^•.h of the lake whitefish, Coregonus clupeafor mis (Mitchill), in Lake Erie. Trans, Am. Fish, Soc,,
Vol. 77 (i9h7), pp. 178-2l;9.

Analysis of production statistics, l871-19li6, to bring
out long-term trends of yield and shifts in centers of production
and a general life-history study including consideration of fluctuations in growth and the strength of year classes in relation to
environmental conditions, length-weight relationship (general relationship, seasonal changes of. condition, loss of weight at
spawning), variation of sex ratio with age and by seasonj age
at maturity, and spawning season,
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I9I16.

The whitefish fishery of Lakes Huron and Michigan with
special reference to the deep-trap-net fishery. Fish,
Bull. J Fish and Wildlife Serv., Vol, ^0, pp, 297-39ii,

Review of statistics on production of whitefish in all
waters of Lakes Michigan and Huron, beginning with 1879, and
a detailed consideration of annual fluctuations of production,
abundance, and fishing intensity in local districts of the
State of Michigan waters of the two lakes, beginning with 1929,
to bring out the disastrous effects of the deep trap net on
whitefish stocks in those districts in which the gear was
fished intensively. Includes sections on bathymetric distribution and seasonal movements of whitefish, lake trout, walleyes, burbot, and suckers, and on the fishing action of pound
nets and deep trap nets (relation of mesh size to number and
sizes of fish taken; gilling and bloating of live fish at
lifting; numbers of dead fish in nets; estimates of total
numbers of undersized fish destroyed).

Van Oosten, John, F.
1939o

A.

Westerman, W, C, Adams, and W. L, Finley

Migratory fish, a problem of interstate cooperation?
Trans.

Hh

N. Am.

I-dldlife Conf., pp. 25-h3.

Panel discussion concerned principally with Great
Lakes problems. Includes comments on the progressive depletion in the various lakes and the great difficulty of
coping with the problem under the current system of divided
control.

Westerman, Fred A., and John Van Oosten
1939.

Report to the Michigan State Senate on the fisheries of
Potagannissing Bay, Michigan. Mich. Dept. Cons., 82 pp.

Report on study conducted in response to pressure from
sport fishermen for abolition of commercial fishing in the bay.
Observations on the commercial f ishery^ -tagging experiment on
black bass, analysis of commercial fishery statistics, and
creel-census records, •• 'proved the contentions of sport fishermen concerning damage to angling from commercial operations to
be invalid. Continuance of commercial fishing was recommended
Elimination
as desirable in this basically rough- fish water.
of nets from one small area about 3 months each summer was the
only change of regulation suggested.
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Wlgley, Roland L.
19^2,

A method of marking lajrval lampreys,

Copsia^ 19$2 (in press)

Report on successful marking of larval lampreys as small
as 30 millimeters long by subcutaneous injection of cadium sulfide,
mercuric sulfide, and carbon, Marks had not faded after 1 to
1 1/2 years.
Wright, Stillman
1929o

A preliminary report on growth of the rock bass, Ambloplites
rupestris (Rafinesque) , in two lakes of northern Wisconsin.
Trans, Wis. Acad. Sci., Arts, and Lett., Vol. 2li, pp. 581-^95.

Brief report on length at capture and calculated growth in
length of rock bass of best represented age groups in Muskellixnge
and Trout Lakes. Possibility of distinct populations with differing growth rates in the latter lake mentioned.
1932,

Pollution in western Lake Erie,
No. 6, pp. 3-ii and 10.

The Fisherman, Vol. 1,

Review of researches emphasizing the fact that harmful
effect of pollution near mouths of certain rivers was counterbalanced, at least in part, by benefits from nitrogen and other
fertilizing elements in pollutants. It was stated that pollution
could not explain the lowered productivity of the fisheries.
1932,

Plankton and the fisheries.
pp. 3-U and 11,

The Fisherman, Vol. 1, No. 7,

Description of the principal organisms in plankton and
the methods of plankton study and explanation of the significance of plankton in the production of fish,
1932.

Conditions of life in lakes.
pp. 3-k and 12.

The Fisherman, Vol. 1, No, 8,

Discussion of the lake as a habitat and of adaptations of
fish to life in an aquatic environment,
Wright, Stillman, and Wilbur M, Tidd
1933.

Summary of limnological investigations in western Lake
Erie in 1929 and 1930. Trans. Am. Fish. Soc, Vol. 63,
pp. 271-28^.

Report on 1929-1930 study of pollution situation in
western Lake Erie as indicated by chemical analyses, phytoplankton.

-h2-

Wright, Stillman, and Wilbur M. Tidd (continued)
zooplankton, and bottom fauna.
It was held that the harm
from the heavy pollution of certain limited areas was in
some measure counterbalanced by fertilizing effects of
pollutants and that pollution probably was not the controlling factor in the production of fish in western Lake
Erie,

Publications by scientists associated with
Great Lakes Fishery Investigations
The following list includes the principal publications of
scientists not on the Great Lakes staff but whose research was
based primarily on materials supplied by the Fish and Wildlife
Service or was part of a cooperative project to which the Service
made a significant contribution in the collection of data or through
the provision of facilities,

Ahlstrom, Elbert H,
The deep-water plankton of Lake Michigan, exclusive of
the Crustacea, Trans, Am, Micr. Soc, Vol, 5^,
pp, 286-299.

1936,

Results of analysis of plankton from vertical hauls
of 1-foot cone-shaped net (No. 20 silk) made from the research vessel Fulmar , Gives species lists, grouped in categories of relative abundance, of major phytoplankton groups,
protozoans, and rotifers c Includes comrrients on seasonal
fluctuations in abundance of certain forms.

Allirx, Ao

1929 »

Eo

Seining records and food of the intermediate stages of
Lake Erie fishes. In: Preliminary report on the cooperative survey of Lake Erie season of 1928, Bull, Buffalo
Soc. Nat, Sci., Vol. ih. No, 3, PPo I88-I9I1,

—

Record by niimber and species of fish taken in small
number of hauls with Petersen and Helgoland trawls and with
$0-foot seine, and analysis of stomach contents of fish taken
by seine.

-h3-

Allin, A, E, (continued)
1929.

Seining records and food of the intermediate stages
of Laica Erie fishes, _Iri:
A prelirainary report on the
joint survey of Lake Erie.
Suppl. I8th Ann. Repo,
No Y. Cons. Depto, pp. 9^-106,

Report on same materials covered in paper issued by
same author in same year under same title.

Burkholder, Paul R.
1929.

Biological significance of the chemical analyses. Ins
Preliminary report on the cooperative survey of Lak~
Erie season of 1928. Bull. Buffalo Soc. Nat. Sci.j

—

Vol.

Ihi,

Noo

3<.

PPe 65-72,

General discussion of biological importance of various
constituents of the water and description of Lake Erie as a
tolerably hard- water lake, with moderate amounts of nitrogenous substances in solution, and free of injurious depletion
of dissolved oxygen.

1929.

Microplankton studies of Lake Erie. In: Preliminary
report on the cooperative survey of Lake Erie season
of 1928, Bull. Buffalo Soc. Nat. Sci., Vol. Ih, No. 3,

—

pp. 73-93.

Study of the composition, vertical and horizontal distribution, and seasonal variation of the microplankton of
eastern Lake Erie. Includes lists of phytoplankton forms,
protozoans, and rotifers.

1929,

Microplankton studies of Lake Erie, In;
report on the joint survey of Lake Erie.
Ann. Rep„, No Y, Cons. Dept., pp. 6O-66.

A prelim.inary
Suppl, l8th
.

Report on same materials covered in paper issued by
same author in same year under same title.

Eggleton, Frank E„
1936.

The deep-water bottom fauna of Lake Michigan. Pap. Mich.
Acad. Sci., Arts, and Lett., Vol, 21 (1935), pp. 599-612.

Preliminary paper on bottom- fauna samples collected with
Petersen dredge from research vessel Fulmar in 1931 and 1932, Includes information on geographical and bathymetric distribution

Eggleton, Frank E. (continued)
of the samples, list of major bottom forms, and statement
of possible existence of concentration zone at about UO-^O
meters

1937.

Productivity of the profundal benthic zone in Lake
Michigan. Pap. Mich, Acad, Sci., Arts, and Lett,,
Vol, 22 (1936), pp, 593-611.

Continuation of 1936 study by same author. Pontoporeia
dominated the bottom fauna (6$ percent of total number) and
that form together with Pisidium and Tubificidae made up 91;
percent of the total. Data given also on vertical distribution
and seasonal fluctuations in numbers of bottom forms.

Fish, Charles J.
1929.

Preliminary report on the cooperative survey of Lake
Erie— season of 1928. Bull. Buffalo Soc, Nat, Sci,,
Vol.

U,

No. 3, 220 pp.

Report on studies of hydrography, bacteriology, chemistry (including chemistry of pollution), plankton, and ichthyology of Lake Erie east of line from New Tork-Pennsylvania
boundary to Long Point (Ontario). In addition to introductory
and concluding pages by Fish, includes nine articles by various authors on different phases of the survey.

1929.

A preliminary report on the joint survey of Lake Erie.
Suppl. 18th Ann. Rep., N. Y. Cons. Dept. , pp. 39-106.

Condensation of report issued by same author in same
year under similar title.

Fish, Marie Poland
1929,

Contributions to the early life histories of Lake
Erie fishes. In;
Preliminary report on the cooperative survey of Lake Erie— season of 1928. Bull.
Buffalo Soc. §st„ Sci., Vol. Ik, No. 3, pp. 136-187.

Preliminary report on investigations published in full
in 1932 paper by same author.

-Il5-

Fish J Marie Poland (continued)
1929o

Contributions to the early life histories of Lake
Erie fishes » Ins A preliminary report on the joint
sunrey of Lake Erie. Supplo l8th Anno Repoj N, Y.
Conso Dept.5 pp. 76-95o

Preliminary report on investigations published in full
in 1932 paper by same author; similar to other 1929 report
under same title

1932o

Contributions to the early life histories of sixty- two
species of fishes from Lake Erie and its tributary
waters. Bull, U. S„ Bur, Fish, Vol, h7, pp, 293-398.

Profusely illustrated description of various stages
of early development with notes on the occurrence of young and
on breeding habits of the adults.
Includes directions for
preparation of specimens.

Parmenter, Richard
1929o

Hydrography of Lake Erie, In; Preliminary report on
the cooperative survey of Lake Erie -season of 1928.
Bull. Buffalo Soco Nat, Sci„, Vol, lU, No, 3} pp, 2^-50.

—

Report on physical limnology of eastern Lake Erie including data on vertical and horizontal distribution of temperature, on currents (both the "natural flow" and currents
resulting from wind^ pressure gradients ,»'•) 3 ai^d on transparency.

1929 o

Hydrography,
Ins
A preliminary report on the joint
survey of Lake Erie, Suppl, l8th Ann, Rep.j N, Y,
Cons, Dept,, pp, k^-^So

Report on same materials covered in paper issued by
same author in same year under similar title.

Pegruitij

Reginald H.

1929,

Topography of the Lake Erie basin. In:
Preliminary
report on the cooperative sirrvey of Lake Erie-season of 1928, Bull, Buffalo Soc. Nat. Sci,, Vol, lU,
No, 3, pp. I7-2U,

Description of the (Devonian) rocks underlying the
eastern Lake Erie, of the shore topography and the bottom
-1x6-

Pegrum, Reginald H. (continued)

deposits (principally mud and clay but with considerable
stretches of sand, and some rock outcrop).

Williams, Roger C.
1929,

Pollution studies in the light of the chemical analyses.
Preliminary report on the cooperative survey of
In:
Lake Erie— season of 1928, Bull. Buffalo Soc. Nat.
Sci., Vol. Ihs No. 3, pp. 60"6l4.

Record of chemical analyses of water of eastern Lake
Erie for dissolved oxygen, various forms of nitrogen, pH, CO^
and carbonates. No evidence of harmful pollution appeared
at any station in the open lake.

1929.

Chemical studies of Lake Erie. Ins A preliminary
report on the joint survey of Lake Erie. Suppl, l8th
Ann. Rep,, N, Y. Cons, Dept., pp, 58-60.

Report on same materials covered in paper issued by
same author in same year under similar title.

Wilson, Charles B.
1929.

Preliminary
In:
The maqroplankton of Lake Erie.
report on the cooperative survey of Lake Erie season
of 1928. Bull. Buffalo Soc. Nat. Sci., Vol. lU, No. 3,
pp. 9U-135.

—

Brief comments on significance of plankton in fish production followed by data on horizontal and vertical distribution of macroplankton in eastern Lake Erie. Includes annotated
systematic list of organisms.

1929,

The macroplankton of Lake Erie. Ins A preliminary report on the joint survey of Lake Erie, Suppl, l8th
Ann. Rep., N. Y. Cons. Dept., pp, 67-76,

Report on same materials covered in paper issued by
same author in same year under same title.

hi-

Zillig, Andrew M.
1929.

Bacteriological studies of Lake Erie. In: Preliminaryreport on the cooperative survey of Lake Erie season
of 1928, Bull. Buffalo Soc. Nat. Sci., Vol. ih, No. 3,

—

pp. 51-^8.

Results of bacteriological examination of water at
numerous stations in eastern Lake Erie, indicating that pollution was not a factor in the abimdance of fish.

1929.

Bacterial studies of Lake Erie. In: A preliminaryreport on the joint survey of Lake Erie, Suppl. I8th
Ann. Rep., N. Y. Cons. Dept., pp. b6-58.

Report on same materials covered in paper issued by
same author in same year under similar title.
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